
BIG ATTENDANCE
ÜPÖN INSTITUTES

{Kenort on Fanners' Meetings
.Will Be Presented To-Day

to State Board.
_i

CORPORATIONS OWE TAXES

[Many Will Be Pined 1>y Corpora¬
tion Commission.Finding

\\ <.>ii< for Jailbirds.

Reports which win bo presented to
the. Stale Hoard of Agriculture, when
it meets in Stannton lo-dny, will show]nn attendance 01 ,0.000 persons on iho.
farmers' Institutes hcUl betw'een Jllli
tmry 10 and April I of this yenr. The
figures lisvi beep compiled by lusti-
ttite nireetoi .1 .1 t.lwcn. und will tie
jen-1 to tin hoard l>y Coumiltslotier
Keiner.
Twent y-oh« days wns spent on the

Norfolk uel VVesteru, holding three
lilC'eMngfi n day. '.so weeks on the
Chesapeake and und a week
each on * 11 Itirhiiienii, Frederick'*-
burg rod t'otomae, lite Hnlilinore a'ut
Ohio. nnH the New York, llilladolphin
snd Norfolk, mnk< no tin remainder
ef the series, in all, 1. > meetings
¦were hrld.

f.. T. French has been appointed
^ed analyst I be >U in rtnieni and
will he confirmed io-dn> hj tn»
board. II» sueeeods .1. IVioss

Tiie Rtato has nn « icpcrim'Mtthl lornt
near ptaunton, and loo board will vis.
it the place during Its meeting, btovin-
1on was set«.rird because of thi.-. lot

DELINQUENT CORPORATIONS
VIII He Fined, und Franchise Tose«

I.'otterted u? Hinlrrvt.
Auditor «'. ler Moore yesterday re-

ported i" Hi-'' State Corporation Com¬
mission lists of corporal Ions winch
have and hav, not paid I heir regis¬tration fees and franchise taxes tor
3*i;. About 5,500 have sent ill their
remittances as required by law, while
about 1,800 are delinquent. These'
taxes were assessed on January and
are required to be paid within ninetydays. The commission will now as¬
sess fines against the delinquents, 0I
flit le.'s than doulde the limouni due.The commission Is empowered to cu¬
ter judgment and collect by legal pro¬
cess.
This action does not stop further el-forts t" collect the tayes themselves.

Auditor Moore Is sending outbids to
all these who have not remit ted, saytpj.that Unless replies are received at
once, the statements win be placed in

Berry's lor Clothes;"

Ai this moment yye have
ready the largestassortment öl
new neckwear ever shown in
this city.
NEW mind you.NEW.
Every silk has been carefullyselected.the style and make

carefully examined.
All the various.spring colors

and combinations are repre-
sented.
Pure silk knitied scarves,50c.in regimental stripes and ao-

cordlan effects. AI) the good
colors. Sold regularly al 75c.
Pure silk weaves, beautiful

shades and blends, ROc.
Then for still more elegance

we can take yon up to real
Parisian effects at $1,$1.8Ö and$2.
Thousands a ii d thousands

from which to select.

Many doubt ng Thomases re-
sponded to our offer of lrtst.
week t< sell real silk socks, of
nnv shade, nt 38c, or 3-for-a-
dollar.
They made us prove it!
We're ready m prove it to you.

Don't you want us to?
All quo ran teed by Ui5.

iL- hantln of city rim! county treasur¬
ers for immediate collection. Tito
bills have the force und effect of « \o-
cutions, ami local treasurers most sen
real estate and personal property of
corporations to satisfy v them. There
Is ilue the registration lee and fraitr
clliso tax for tbis year, with pur
int penalty on both and interest it

'". per rent; on Lin- franchise lax and on
tlo> penalty on said tax.
The total assessment of registration

f-" «as f74.4PS. and of franchise tax
110. Of this total of yj:if,mm

NEW STOMACH RELIEF GETS
COUNTRY WIDE ENDORSEMENT!

The how remedy for Indigestion,
called "Ulgtstit." ha a b?cn found a
certain, quick relief and permanent

\ remedy for stnmnch disorders. i.m-tiers from thousands who had sufferedthe torturea oi Indirection and not re-
3i<f from the use of Dlijeatit arc evi¬
dence of its merit. The enormous in-
crense in demand from every part of
the country Is proof of its popularity,Hut yoti do not liävi to take njiyliody^a

word for it--try it yourself on ah ab¬solute gunrnntee; get a package, budIf you don't get relief you Clin setyour money buck for the askinglirown s UlKe.Mii is a Utile tablet easy'to swallow and absolutely harmless,t: digests all the food, prevents fer¬mentation, stops gas fOktnatlon, 1.re-
vents stomach distress iifter eatingads assimilation. relieves Indigestionalmost instantly, and cures dvspcpsla

First and Best in Cards
Library Bureau started Ute card recordbusiness of the world thirty-five years ago.We have the largest card factory to-day ;.the widest experience with card forms;.the highest standard of card material andworkmanship:.

and the greatest willingness to take pains toplease.
'Use jjs.

Library Bureau
D. S. WILLIAMS, Sltea Aid

Manufacturing Distributors of
Card and filing systems Office, library and bank equipmentUnit card and filing cabinets in wood and steel

12 IS Mutunl Ituilding

Saves tnor.sv In matnr'al. Ilmc and labor. Mads In
sheet. 3lxM Inohae. Kaslly nailed to the ftuAt. and la
at one* ready for paint, paper, burlap i,r a piaster ftn-

FIRE PROOF
Wtn not shrink, e.-»rp or crack. Shorn no lath »lalns

Proof ofia'.net SOUND, VBKMIN, HBAT orl COLO,
indorsed an* approved by bülldltitf departments and
fire undnrwrllert tnrnuEhotit tha ccun'.ry. Write tor
nmr> an^ prices.
Ul>". riEfirn.i ^ pl.ASTKK HOAnT> ro.. Hnmplnn. Va.

M m"aÄQBffera
mWT TIMES-DISPATCH, APRIL 1 6th

This newspaper has been selected as the one paper in Ibis tity lor Iba.(trance complimentary distribution of Ibis grent v.>,s.

The $12 Set Above coupon with five others of consecutive d^tcs,X 1 V I im<-« Presented at ihU office with only the necessary promo-<3 yoiuuic* |j0. ail(j expense items of diuttibtilion, amounting to d
i fölifea^^ "\ (which include* freight from factory,I' t ^y-> 7.* TT f-'crk hirCj checking, wrapping, atid all other expenseT ** KCiü items), will secure this complete set for you if pro-y fcentcd before this compliment try edition is exhausted, at which timof the national canvass will be started at its regular installment price of!> $12 per set; See illustration and full description in the display announce-?> mcnts printed daily. Mail orders tilled under the same offer ii yo.t£ will pay express chafes upon receipt of set. Only one complimentaryI bet can be allowed for any one fathily.

there remain? uncollcoted the tum of
$61,700.

PUT JAILBIRDS IN HOMES
Majority of Colored lto)h Thun Handled

¦Stay Without Trouble.
Secretary J. T. Mast Iii. of the Plate

Board of Charitlea and Corrections, is
rejoicing over the favorable results
of an experiment began n year ago In
reference to negro boys in the jnlls otjthe State. He placed twenty-nine such
youths, too old for the reform school.
In colored homes. Only four of the lot
have given trouble and hove taken ad-!
vantage of their opportunity lo getjawny. Tho others have remained.
Such n showing is re^urded as re¬

markable.

NEW ROAD BOND ISSUE
Counties to to e on InsiiIiik Securities.

\ctlvlly lo Southwest.
Mori1 road work Is now in progress|In Virginia than ever before at one

time. Many hundreds of miles of pcr-
Inaneul highway Is In process of con¬
struction, and the spirit of Improve¬
ment shows no abatement.
Augusta county will vole on Api

30 on n bond issue of $1.000.000, which
Iis advocates believe will be carried
Stafford will vole to-morrow on $190.
ooo, nnd Culpeper will express Its view
at nn early dale on «120.000. Nelson
is preparing for an election.

Ptat» Highway Commissioner Wilsen
is back from a week's visit to the
Southwest, where tho greatest activ¬
ity exists. In Wise. 90 per cent, of tilt
grading is done of the I2.'i miles ol
road to lie built. Tony-three miles|
of macadam lias beep contracted lor.
Hussen Is advertising for bids on]construction, while Tnpswoli is at work|

on elRht roads.

PASSED AWAY
Assistant Secretary of Mutual!
Assurance Society Had Gal¬

lant War Record.
Thomas Uolliiig, .lt., assistant secre¬

tary of the Mutual Assurance Society
jf Virginia, soldier In ihc Confederateiirihy und well known citizen, died al
Iiis residence, l> 1 u West Franklin
Street, at s o'clock lasi night, lie is
survived by his widow, who wus Miss
Sally H. Aylelt, and one son, Randolph.
Mrs. Holling is the daughter of the lato
l'atrick Henry Aylott. lie left, also,
two brothers, Richard M. and Charles
IC. Holling, and one slater, .Mrs. Philip
h>. Cabell, of Nelson county.
For thirty-six yearb in the service

>f the Mutual Assurance Society, .Mr.
dolling was known to a wide circle ol
rlends and business acquaintances, lie
-ecelved his early education in the pri¬
vate schon) of Samuel Schooler, in
Caroline county, and at the Hanover
\cademy. Entering ihe Confederate
triny as a youth, ho served lirst as a
.ourler for Colonel lJavid B. Harris,
ihlcf engineer on Bcatiregard's stall'.
\fter tho death of Colonel Harris In
Jhurleslon, fi. C, ho served for a lime
n Sturdcvant's Batteiy during the
siege of Petersburg. l>alcr ho joined
Luluncl William U. Kobins's cavalry
-eglnienl, Gary's Brigade, He was lit
bat regiment at the clo-ie of the War,}iiirrendcrlng with the Army of North-
.ru Virginia at Appomnitox.
After ths war he wan for a time a

nember of the engineer corps of the
lalllmore nnd Ohio Uullwuy Company,
n 1S02 he accepted n position in the
lllce of llaxnll, Crenslmw Co., of
his city. For a time no was in tho
mploymcnt of the Powhntan Steam-
lOtit Company. Ills long career- wuh!
leveled to the assurance society, tojVilich In- gave thirty-six years of Val
lable service.

CI-IGIIMKS CAI.I« CONVKXTIO.N
TO 1IK IIF.liU AT I, > .NCII 111 litö

Special to Til'1 Times-Dispa Uh. ]
I.ynehburg, Vs., Aprn ID.-.With]wenly-llvc net-roes in attendance from

our counties of the Sixth Congres-
ilohni Uitsirict io-dny. a call was is-
iiicd for a district convention to be
old here May lä for tue purpose oi
decline; two contesting delegates to
be Republican national convention at
'hit-ago. and I wo delegates lo the
State convention lo be held at Rlch-
nond on May IT. No white men were
in sent. A number of speeches were
nude faVOrlnB Roosevelt.
The statement was made after the

necting that the Roanoke convention
was not regular, the speakers demand¬
ing that machine politicians no longer
lie permitted to express the will of the
Republicans "f the district.

IN MEMORIAM
[."'K14TNKU.in sad but loving remem¬brance, of mv dear husbandTHOMAS l'>;iJ>NEn, who died oneyear ago to-day, April lc. irji-i,
Wr know thai all must part andmff er,

Christ once suffered on the cross;To Ute« t n>- death has been thy gainTo me a heavy loss.
o. husband, thy gentle vole,,lllttfteflTh< warm. Irue heart Is still;Thy death has caused a vacant placeThis world can never fill.Hy his levinp wife,

K ATI-IS 1, 1F-T.DXRH.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESSECT
I..V V- -inasmuch a? It has pleased -»1mighty Cod to remove from ourmidst our beloved brother and hnanciai secretary, DA.VID A, LkVCY, whot\ 1). a capable, devoted and effiyi.-ni"Ulcer, we, ib' members ..r Local 3SSV »«. C. and .i. of ,\ now assem¬bled In special session, d" keonh-feel lh-* loss of our beloved In othertherefor*, be it

Resolved, That we extend to thebereaved famll! of our belovedbrothei out heartfelt sympathy amithai n copv of Diese resolutions h-cejil to them, to bo nubilshel in ih>leading daliv papers, and also to berpiead on our book of minutes. Also» copy to be s<-nt io onr generaloffice, to h« published in our officiallour/ial. 'jThi Carpenter.'* and Ihhiour ehavter bo duped for the periodof thirty usys
JAMES 7. RANKC-r.c. v rmi,i,ips
I>. C. BA-IliBY.

Commit '.».

t nd*r and by vlrtua of . d*»d oftrust from Frank F.. Wim, to f,,,undorsirned, dated October in ruidofaull having been made in the pav-'in- 1.1 of in- no!.- (heroin secured, and

SATUlinAY, A HR 11, ;n, |«H2rit he warerooms of lhe Cordon Motor< oiiipany, Richmond, at 10-30 a Msell a, public auction the automobile'conveyed by sal.I dee,I, the HOma belli«a nyc-paHsongsr> Mitchell Touring' Car'engine No. ms. with all Its parts andaltaeiimerits
TEIOIS: Cash,

W. K1KK MATIfKWJ
I Tru«t»»'

POPULAR CITIZEN DEAD

THOMAS n«JI,UM:,

OBITUARY
.Inmcn Orr.

(Special to The Time? Dispatch. ISalisbury, X. C. April .James
Pry. iiged thirty yearr. ;i vvil-Knnwn
young man In Salisbury, <Hed nl his
homo here yesterday nftornoon, follow¬
ing n Ion« illness. I If Is survived by
n wife sind three youiiK children; He
had hern under treatment In Jn'nna
Hopkins, but returned home without
benefit.

Julian 1). Mitchell.
I Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.]Gloucester. C. U., Va. April IS..Jill In n O. Mitchell, a prominent mer¬

chant of Gloucester county, living
near Uutton post-office, died suddenly

ZEE

SHIRTS
Introduced by the
Arrow Collar

Makers
await inspection
at your dealers.

$1.50 and $2.00

Cluett, Pkmiouy & Co.
Makers, TrtOY, N. Y»,

-I'l l-l

Wc have lio need
to argue Under¬
wear with yon.

Our slock of Un¬
dergarments is so

complete.
Drawers, regu¬

lar and stout sizes,
knee or full length.

Shirts, coat and
conventional mod¬

els, with long,short
or athletic sleeves.

Fabrics: Nainsook, mtislin, lisle,
balbriggan, jean, linen, crepe,
mesh, cotton a ml silk.

SINGLE GARMENTS,
50c, $1.00 to .$1.50 or $5.00.

UNION SUITS,
$1.00, $1.50 to $6.00.

The Outfitters.
627 East Broad St. [Near 7th.]

\VB HIAKK * »PBOIALTV
of packlna; household woods and china
for shipment.

Rountree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

1 tl-tl.i-l 15 Meat Broad Street.

Advertising SpecialistsWe plan, write anu niimtrate effective ad-
eerllalnc. E-. »ry department In charge of aaexperience specialist. Confer with us. Avoidcos.tly mtitakee. Coats you nothing.FREEMAN ADVERTISING AGENCY, IN&,

Mutuol U.illdlng,Hlchino nl, . n ;> Virginia,_'Phonn Madu'oo S41X

Free Demonstration
... OF TIIK ;

Apollo Player Piano
UvK FEU (i i fc'fiON piano CO,,

Itn r.n»t llmmt,

of apoplexy, at 2 o'clock to-day. He!left ins home this morning upparonl-ly In good licnltli. A lew ho lira laterIiih horse anil Imggy returned withouthim. Mrs. Mitchell instituted search,
nnd found Mr. Mitchell lying on the1
road, in an unconscious condition.
Shortly after Mr. Mitchell reached hishouse, he expired. Mr. Mitchell leuvea
a widow, three brothers, Russell
Mitchell, Hayes Mitchell, and W. \V.
Mitchell, the latter a merchant of
Woods Cross rtonde, and two »Isters,
Mrs. Otts Roune and .'Mies MitohuSh
Mr. Mitchell Qlsu leaves an aged
mother.

S. M. Welch.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Fredcricksburg, Va;. April 10..7S. Al.

W.bb, a well-known teacher of King
George county, died 111 Washington1
Saturday, where he was taken auoul
a week ago for treatment, aged sev¬
enty years, Mr. Welch wna a » on-
federate veteran and was well known. I
He was a widower ami Is survived byjone son, Hyrd Welch, of King George, jtwo daughters and one sister. Too
body was taken to King George by]steamer and interment was made Mon¬day at his old home.

I'oxcv W'hnllnir.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)Frodcrluksburg, Va., April 15..l'oso>"Whaling, a well-known citizen of Siat-jford county, tiled yesterday al his

home after a lingering illness extend¬ing over two years. He was sixty-1eight years old and is survived by hiswodow and five children.
Hubert Showden,

[Special to The Tlinea-Dlspatch.lAle.xunt.riu, Va., April 15..HubertSuowden, voloran in wspaper man,president of the Common Council, and jcandidate for the Democratic noinlna-'lion Tor Mayor of the city, died abort-ly before 1 o'clock this afternoon, athas home, after a short illness.Hrlght'tj disease was tho canto ofdeath.
Mr. Snowden was laken to his bed'only two days ago, and it Is believedthat his illness was superseded by his!active light for the mayoralty forwhich a primary win be held April 23.

DEATHS
¦. ¦¦..Ii

BÖLLING.Entered Into rest, at hisresidence, till) West Franklin Street,at 7 1'. M. THOMAS BÖLLING, JR.,son of the late Thomas Holling andMary .Louisa Colling. of Boilingisland. Goochlund county, \'a.Funeral notice later.
JACKSON.Died, at lhe residence ofbis brother-in-law, Peter B. Shorts,T4'.i North Fifth Street, CI!-ARLiBS;II. JAUK.SON, sou of the late PatrickHenry and Fan Iii» M. .Inckson. lieIs survived by three sisters. MrsRuth 1'. Shorts, Mrs. JosephinaSaunders. of Philadelphia, and .Mrs.;Henrietta V. Jucksoh; two niece-,one nephew and many relative.-.Funeral will take place WEDNES¬DAY AFTERNOON n1 :'. o'clock fromthe Third Slrcct A. M. K. Church.
MF.VF.R. Hied. April lä, at the Vir-iginla Hospital, MRS. SARAH EMKVF.lt. wjf.; of Henry Meyer, of.BIO Fast Clay Street.

Funeral notice later.
SMART.Died, on April 10. 1312, ,i 1Kbtohlka, Alaska, of pneumonia,1XMJJSA, daughter of the late Wil-Ham R. and Rosalina Cuter Smart.Interment at While Chapel Church,Lancaster county, Va., on arrival ofremains in about ten days.
SINGREY.Pled, at the Memorial Hos¬pital, at 12MB I*. M. April II, VER¬NEDD VIRGINIA SINOrREY. agedsly years and ten months, onlydaughter of Mr. and Mrs. n. H.Singrey, of S22 West Cary Street.
A bud the Gardener cavo us,A pure and lovely child:
II.? gave, II to our hooping,To cherish undented.

Hut Just as H was open In*
To the beauties of the day.

Down came ih-> Heavenly Gardener.And took our bud awny.
FATHER AND MOTHER,

"Home Is sad, O. God;
How lonely, lonesome, lonely
Every spot, listening for her voles.
Till weary, wearv, for we hear II not.

BY TIER AUNT.
Funeral from Pine Street Baptist

<:htirch TUESDAY at 3" o'clock
Charl'Mou. R. C, papers plea?«

copy.

W\DDEDD. Died, at the home of her
parents, Aoril IS. at 12 o'clock.
CRAOR EVELYN, infant daughter of
Vneodni> and Eva Waddcll.

Funeral from home. No. 10 MeadowHridgo' Road. TUESDAY AFTER¬
NOON, 3 o'clock.

YOFNG.Died, at her residence. MO
¦.North Seventeenth Street. April IS.
1912. '1:4?. P. M\, MRS. ANNIE
YOUNG, She Is survived by three
daughters. Miss Katie YounK, Mrs.
A VI" Turner and '.Mrs. Frank Cllne.
The funeral will take place WED¬

NESDAY' at 1" A. M. from Si. Peter^
Church ."Eighth and Grace. Inter¬
ment Mt. Calvary.

FUNERAL NOTICE
PÄTTÖN.The funeral of DR. .7AMES
HOUSTON PATTON. who died Anrll
14 1012. will take nlaee from Im¬
manuel Episcopal Church. TI*nrlco
eotintv. THTS (Tnesdayl MORNING
at half-past U oVIock.

In Buyi/ig Silverware Always Insist on knowing the Weight.

Gifts for Brides
Silverware is always most acceptable lor wedding gifts, and there is nonebetter than Sticff hand-wrought wore. It is the recognized standard of quality,and the name on every piece is conclusive evidence of worth.The Stieff pattern, art- of exceptional beauty, and the hand-wrought work¬manship by the Stieff silversmiths leaves nothing to be desired in the finish.The exhibition ol Stieff silver at The Jefferson List October caused muchfavorable comment in Richmond. To any one interested wc will lie- «lad totrend our illustrated catalogue and price list.

AN EXAMPLE OF STIEFF WORKMANSHIP

This hand-mur incr and rhry>aiiihemuiu pattern repousse Ptmt h Howlis a masterpiece in design and'finish. It i~ an excellent sample of the kind ofware produced in the Stieff factory.
STIEFF WARE ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

All Stirff warn sohl direct to our customers at manufacturers' prices, sav¬ing the retailers' profit. Our salesrooms, while convenient, arc outside thehigh-rent district.a Inc. saving til expense. The price is based on the weightof metal, plus the cost of manufacture, and a small but fair margin of profit.

;"' $7.50
6BUTTER SPREADS.An excel¬

lent cifi selection; Stieff rose pat¬tern: sterling silver; lit
dozen.
ÖCOFFEE SPOONS- -Sterling sil¬

ver; Stieff rose pattern; an inex¬
pensive but pleasing gift; fl?T (\(\hall dozen. tS>t./«vU
GRAVY LADLE.A useful Riftpiece; attractive in desicn (? T rr J?

and rinishtfctcrling silver;. «J

ASPARAGUS SERVER.A useful
pift piece; attractive ui dc-
sign ami finish; sterling QQ
LETTUCE I'ORK A very_prettypiece fit ilvcr; rose pat

6TEASPOONS- Sterling silver; de¬signed in a beautifulStieff tose pattern; pci hall
dozen .

S2.00
; silver; dc-

S5.40
Other Designs, heavier in weight. At higher prices.

OUR CONVENIENT MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT..Special atten¬tion is given to our out-of-town patron-. Goods sent "ii approval fiom thefactory at Baltimore to parties known to >.is or tho:c making themselves knownby satisfactory reference. Corrcs|H>ndencc solicited.. Any goods bought byniail may be returned if not satisfactory and money will be cheerfully refunded.Send for our new illustrated catalog.
Tup QTIFFF fO 17 McLANE placei LlLu J I 1LI 1 V^W., (Formerly Liberty Strcc

SILVERSMITHS. FACTORY-
BALTIMORE, MD.

htrcct).
318 CIDER AVE.

.News of the death of Mr. Snowden was
the cause for many expressions of
reffret. He was the seventh son of
the late Cdgnr '.Snowden, and was
sixty years old. Besides lila wife, who
was a Miss Ashby, a daughter of the
late Turner Ashby, ho leaves a son,
Dr. Edtfnr'Snowdo'n, of Washington;
and two daughters. Misses Edith and
Elizabeth Snowden He begun ills
career al the fool of lhe ladder In tho
Gazette iiowapaner ofllec, a paper
founded by tie Snowden family In
17M. In 1890 he became cltj editor of
the paper, ami In 1901 he become
owner and <ditor, continuing In that
capacity up to April last, when he sohl
tin- paper and retired from acllvu
participation In business affairs. In!addition to being a new spaper man,
Mr. Snowden wns president of the
lower branch of Cltv Council, and
also clerk of tho City School Board,
which position he had heb) for the
past thirty years. He was a member:
of Alexandria-Washington Lodge of |Masons.

David B. Iiobb*.
1 Specie to The Times-Dispatch.1F:inporla, Va., April J6..David B.

Hobbs, an aged citizen of GreehcsvUlc
county, died yesterday morning at hishome, six miles, west of Emporlä, af-

ter a brief lllncaa from pneumonia.The Interment waa made this after¬
noon at the dI<1 tlobba place nearAtiedaur t.'liu -eh.

Ooe of the raei.it trlbiitra paidTvnuns AVTiHBi'Tto pnwnr.RI« ihr '« that th« most . -.i'phral'MaDi beTe been om.c It tor thefait 21 jreara.

TYREE'S
Antiseptic PowderWill prereot Infection of the woratkind. Peat »cd roo« economical cerml-elde known, tiaa no ecual as a pre.Tentative, Cure* nil ulcerous coodltlonawithout Irnution to Iba delicate mem-brace imiic'i. I'e.'i.lTfa Icitsctlr lawater. Ideal for dmieh». IS-rent pack¬age makei two rillonn atanderd lolo-tton.
Eold by droradite everywhere.Aak your doctor or eend for booklet.J. S. TYREE, Cheenilt, VTaibiegton, D.C.

.nonnn

1 Call for Virginia Republican
Mass Convention.

___________

ITo the Republicans of Virginia:WHEREAS, Certain men claiming to lie Republicans have met atvarious places and times in this State and illegally ami fraudulently heldwhat were, called City, County and District Conventions, and a State Con¬vention, in violation of the principles of Ilm Republican party and contraryto the letter and sfiiiit of the call of lhe Republican National Commit tee,and 'did in stielt conventions improperly and illegally elect delegates to theRepublican National Convention, which meets in Chicago June 18, l°12,and did clrrt a Chairman for lite Republican party for the Stale of Virginia,and did so many other illegal and fraudulent acts destructive of the bestinterests of said party; and,
Whereas said coin cut ions weir noi expressive of the choice of (lie ma¬jority of the Republican ELECTORS of ilie State of Virginia, a= evidenced'¦y popular mass conventions lieJd in various places throughout the State,repudiating ?aid conventions nnd their Art;-, aha in due form selected, autho¬rized and directed their representative-- to meet as a State Committee amiissue a call for a State Convention of the Republican ELECTORS of theSlate of Virginia;
NOW THEREFORE, In obedience to ihr expressed will of the peopleby their represents!ives in meeting assembled, duly organized and held inthe city of Richmond, Va., on the tOth day of April, 1°12, and
Responsive to the call of the REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMIT¬TEE, the State Committee of the Republican Party 61 Virginia, as aforesaid,hereby calls a MASS STATE CONVENTION of the Republican HI.ECB TORS of Virginia, and invites the active participation of all ELECTORS,1 without regard to color or past party affiliations, who believe in the prin-I ciples of the Republican party and endorse its policies, to meet in the cityof Richmond, Va., at 12;00 o'clock noon on lie Hit It tiny of May, 1012,1 for the purpose of selecting

FOUR DELEGATES-AT LARGE
and

1 FOUR ALTERNATES-AT-LARGE
to the Republican National Convention which meets in the city of Chicago,1 Illinois, on the ISth day of June, 1912, to nominate candidates for Presidentand Yice-Presidcnt of the United States, and

TWO ELECTORS-AT-LARGE,
lo be voted for at the election to be held ph November 5, 1512, and a

STATE CHAIRMAN,
and the transaction of such other business as may properly come before saidConvention. <

STATE COMMITTEE OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
OF VIRGINIA,

R. G. L. PAIGE, Jr., J. R. POLLARD,Secretary. Chairman.
...._' tumuli ja aii iii hi -


